Faculty, Planner, and Staff Disclosures

ASN requires all individuals in a position to control content for this activity to complete disclosure forms on the ASN website. Responses are listed below.

Erika D’Agata, MD—Nothing to disclose.

Bonnie Freshly—Employer: American Society of Nephrology; Consultancy: International Society for Hemodialysis, American Society of Pediatric Nephrology.

T. Alp Ikizler, MD, FASN—Employer: Vanderbilt University Medical Center; Consultancy: USRC, Inc., SatelliteHealth, American Board of Internal Medicine, Fresenius-Kabi, Relypsa, Prometic, Merck; Research Funding: Baxter Health Care; Honoraria: USRC, Inc., SatelliteHealth, American Board of Internal Medicine, Fresenius-Kabi, Prometic, Merck; Patents and Inventions: VUMC; Scientific Advisor/Mentorship: USRC, SatelliteHealth, American Board of Internal Medicine, JASN, Fresenius-Kabi

Alan S. Kliger, MD—Employer: Yale New Haven Health System; Consultancy Agreements: American Society of Nephrology, National Institutes of Diabetes, Digestive Disease and the Kidney; Honoraria: DCI, ARA; Scientific Advisor or Membership: Qualidigm.

Darlene Rodgers, BSN, RN—Employer: CEO, Intermountain Quality Innovations (ImQI); ImQI Contractual Agreements: American Society of Nephrology, HealthInsight, and Medical Education Institute (MEI)

Susan Stark—Employer: American Society of Nephrology.

   Jay Wish (husband)—Consultancy Agreements: Pfizer, Vifor, Akebia, ZS Pharma, AstraZeneca; Honoraria: Pfizer, Keryx, Vifor, ZS Pharma; Scientific Advisor or Membership: Vifor, Akebia, NN&I Editorial Board; Speakers Bureau: Keryx, Pfizer, OPKO. Medical Director: 2 DaVita Dialysis Facilities

The following ASN staff do not have anything to disclose: Katie Rogers, Alisha Graham, Jin Soo Kim.

All disclosure information as of August 2017.

View the full [ASN Conflict of Interest and Disclosure Policy](#)